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GR!'DUATES: Your own special hour
captured in a portr<:dt by .

57' More Days .Until
"

WARNER WOODS
<

<

Friday, June 19, 1959 .

<

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

Summ~r Direct9r ·Entertainment

Slated
Predicts Record. ·For Summer SessiO.l
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CJf'de
PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

'

to get a better shave I
l·

Quicker • • • closer·. • , smoother • , •
no.mciHer what machine you use. 1.00

!

We recommend that you keep your .

YOAST OPTICAL
PrMeriptiou FiUed-Repaln

Leoaard L Yoaet

TEXTBOOKS

D.iapeuiue Optieian
ZIOB%1 Ca.tral A.ye.,SE
Phone CHZ-063%

•

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Don't LetJ..ast Minute Details Spoil
That Q.ig Date ••• Remember Our

'

o

·If You Have Books You Do Not Wish to Keep
Che.ck Prices With Your

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE·
We Feature Fiesta Pleating

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

We maintain lists, and buy boo~s every day the store is open~
If the book is a current edition, and we have a commitment from
the teaching department that the book will be used again during
·the next semester, we will pay
·
1

Welcomes all over 21 to the

TGIF CLUB
. 2:30 to 3:30p.m. Fridays

5' off on ·all drinks

il

50% of list price

1720 C!!nlral SE
CH 3.0051
DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES

li
1/

If the book is a current edition, but not in use at the Unive~sity
of New Mexico, we normally pay 250fo of list p_rice. If the book
is an old edition, start yourself a Library.
'

:: li

~! H

ESCOR)ED TOUR TO MEXICO

is

The book is worth more to you than it to anyone else. Please
come in and talk to the manager about any questions you may
have concerning the Operation of your

$21 Ofrom Albuquerque back to Albuquerque
';
9 days, leaving July 17
.

'

***

fncludesl
Tran$portotioll
Hotels

Sightseeing
13Meoli

.

***

***

Nil lthorga lor Our Serylces

t

Associated Students Books~ore
I

2212" Central, SE ·

'

.

T-20

Ext. 219

Two to Six·

To Teoch at ONM

·for their prices before you sell.

ROBBINS INN

\_
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Schedule Includes
Concerts, Movies,
lectures ond Art
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Carlisle Pool
Is Open Daily

A record enrollm.ent of 2500 students has been predicted for UNM's
1959 sunimer session, said Dr. C. 0.
Ried, session director. Last year
2334 st1.1dents enrolled in the sumsession.
.Dr. Ried told the LOBO that
lth'"''" are no major changes in the
Carlisle pool will be open daily
lregis:tr~1tio'n procedure and registra- for recreational swimming this
will be .held in John13on gym
h .
·1
~l.niihlr
t o 1as t year. R egistra
.
t'Ion summer.
T e pool WI. I be closed
.
"ty of New M ex1co
.
~·
·
. on The .. -U mversi
this morning .at 8 and the September 20. Carlisle pool Is lo- ·Summer Session has planned a
cated in back of Carlisle Gym and score of activities and entertainwill close at 2 p.m.
La.te Registration Fee
. is an outdoor pool.
·
ment for students this summer.
A five· dollar late registration The size of the poollhhits its use Some. of the entertainment .achedfee will be charged students regis- to regularly enrolled students, fac- ul~d mcludes films, lectures, cantering later than wday at 2.
ulty, all University employees and cert.s,. P 1 a Y s, dances, and art
Besides the 275 (approximate) members of their immediate family. exhibits.
·
re.gular courses being offered, there The pool will b~ closed anytime a Rodey has scheduled four plays
Will be th~ u~ual. workshops, semi- peak load of 150 is reached or wea- ~or t~e , s ~ m mer: TheY. ar~
special mstJtutes and concen- ther is such that the guards deem Cl.audia,
On Botrowed Time,
ltratE!d. cour~es JVith some additions, it advisable to close the pool for !'~md,L~dy:" ~n?, "l!nder the Gas
Dr. Ried said.
the protection of all concerned.
Light.
Claudia Will ope~ June
Several new concentrated courses All th
d h. ld
t S ' 26 and run to the 28th. It Will then
lmaiiily in the field of education are .
'f e g~ar s 0 • curren en- 1·eopen on July 3 and run to the
av<•u<~lure to students, he said. A few IOr LI e ~avi.ng. Certificates al!d are 5th. The dates of the presentations
• 1 d' "W k h
chec.ked periodically for their ef- of the other plays will be anth. e courses me
u mg
or s op fechveness
Latin T!!achers," "Workshop in
'
.
nounced later in the· LOBO.
l~l~~~d~t~~~· Music Education" have ~11 f~males a~·e I:equired to wear
Under Stars
1~
been comnleted The Latin swimmmg caps m tl)e pool,
workshop beg~n June 15 The pool will open at 2 p.m. and Each summer's popular "Under
and ended yesterday and the music close at 6 p.m. J:?uring final exam the Stars," a lecture series spaneducation course. began June 8 and week, the pool w1ll open at 4 p.m. s?red out-of-doo,rs by the U~uvercompleted yesterday
and close at 6 p.m.
s1ty of New Mexico, has contnbuted
Other new concentrated courses
to the cultural life of Albuquerque
n c 1 u de "Educating Bi-Cultural
I
for nearly a quarter of a century.
Children in New Mexico," "SchoolThis year's series will open June
Community Relations" and "Studies
29 with the appearance of Dr. John
Literature for Secondacy TeachHarvey Furbay, world traveler,
"
'
_
_
.
_
author, and interpreter of the world
Bi~CulturafEdiication ·
scene.
· •
· The bi-cultural education course Universit:r of N;ew Mexico P~o- "Lectures Under the Stars" will
is one peculiar to New Mexico be- fessor A1·chie Bahm's book, "Phil- take place in front of the Adminiscause this state has many cultures osophy of the ~uddh~," h~s beer! tration building where chairs wiii
and is one of the only two bi-lin- <Ieclared worth Its we1ght m gold. be set up on the lawn. As in the
gual states in the nation. The Editors of Harper's whicp pub- past there will be no admittance
co111rs:e will 'treat the' cultm·al dif- lished the book earlier this year charge and the public is invited.
·
that exist among school have reprinted a paragraph which The five other speakers ~ill be
chiildi:en and attempt to interpret points out .that any discussion Erna Fergusson noted New Mexbehavior in terms of a "whi~h fr~es one .from .anguish!" ico writer; Dr.' Charles Jelavich,
bi-culltuJral background. .
and m~elhge_ntly. hke this one, IS world traveler and. authority on the
New Science Institutes Offered w01·th Its weight m gold. .
Balkans and the Near :Elast; and
LOVELY LUCIA LEE MURPHY looking lucious, lounges away a
lazy afternoon ·at UNl\l's swimming hole behind Carlisle Gym. BeIn conjunction with the National Bahm _brings Bud~hism.. d!rectly G~~rge Shepperspn, le~turer on imsides drinking water, this young lass (whose modesty forbade the Science Foundation UNM will of- !o Amer1cans .b¥ s~ytng, Nirvana pel"?-al a!ld Amen~an history at the
answering of certain questions concerning her vital statistics) also
two new science "institutes to its IS relaxed hvmg and quotes Umvers1ty of Edmburgh, Scotland.
swims when the opportunity presents itself. A sophomore majoring · ~~~:1r::· curriculum. One of the in- Buddha as saying: "Formerly, Author, poet, and literary editor,
in psychology, the lass calls Highland Park, 111inois, her home town, 1E
is designed for high school monks, as well as now, I lay down Winfield Townley Scott will be the
but also wants it kno\vn that she is "just wild about the southwest lteacl~er·s of science and mathe- simply anguish. and the stopping' fifth lecturer "Under the Stars.''
and southwestern men." \Ve regret to inform you that her tele- !'";".""' and the other is for second- of anguish." Nirvana is like one The last lecturer of the season will
phone number is not available at this time. (Staff photo by Masley)
school teachers of mathematics "who goes to sleep. confidently.'' be Dr. Charles W. Shilling, M.D.,
science participating in engi- Bahm presents Buddhism not as an retired U. S. Naval captain and
II
lne~l!_~lng research.
e.s~toric or. even e~otic alien re- medical researcher.
f0TeSS0f .
.engineeiing research insti- hgwn but direc~ DaVl~ Harum facts
Six Films Planned
.
will last from June 22-Aug. 28 about the worried mmd.
•
. •
l
T.
and the mathematics and science It is concluded with the admon- The Student Umon Bmldmg of
10
I
institute will be from June 22-Aug. ishment that formal anxiety groups t~e Unive~sity of New Me.xi.co has
14.
should read the volume.
six films hned up for the summer.
Dr. Victor H. Regenet·, research
These. films will be free of charge
professor of physics at the Uni·f
I
a!Id will be sho~!l on ~he law!~ ~utSeventeen .guest faculty members veriJity of New Mexico has several
nee
a
Side the Adm1mstratwn buildmg.
will join 82 resident faculty mem- thousand air .miles of travel ahead
T~e films will he "Trial," "Dial M
berS this summer in the UNM sum- of him within the next six weeks
~h
for Murder," "Promoter," and "Olimer session
M ·d . D R
. "II t k.
e ·u·
OUSe.
ver Twist," "Julius Caesar," "Man
.
. on ay, r. egener. ~1
a e
Wiih a Thousand Faces " and "Les
· .
From Emporm, Kan., to Burhng- a plane for La Paz, Bohv1a, for a
.
.
.
Girls "
'
. . d
ton, Vt., the_ seventeen teachers week's stay during which he will A_ pleasant even_ing of oii ca.mpus and she has some hilarious lines F •
rt h
b
· •·
· · ray
·
·
• db Y t.hose b th
our UNM
conce Us . ave 't een ph1anne
h ave work ed a t out s t and .mg umvercheck on t wo cosmic
s t·ud'1es entertainment
is offered tonight and wh"1ch are ap t t o b e m1sse
sities and eolleges across the nation, now in progress in the South S d . . ht t 1520 C t 1 SE who do not follow her performance Tyh e .11 b . mvte~sihY .0 rch estra,
Five of the seventeen will teach Americ~n republic.
un ay mg a
.en ra
closely,
. ey WI e~m a erg .~ m t e eveOn one of the Regenet· proJ'ects
the Summerhouse 1s present- Jerry Hyland, well portrayed by lll!I!F and. wtll J>e. outsrde the Adeduc.ational courses . at UNM.
. home col- Dr. James F. l(enney .has been m
•'
G. eorge,S • K au f mans
' · "0 nee m
• · B. ruce Bar
· ·] o~, •~~ the ·th'1r.
d m~m,ber numstratwn
The professors, then•
.•. burldmg.
leges and what they will teach at charge in La Paz for the past
•
.
. · ?f t~': elocut~omsts and hi~ d1ct10n
MusiCal Performances
UNM are Jose v Amaral :Rutgers and a h.alf Recently· Charles
The play IS a madcap comedy and 1s d1vme untll he .gets exCited and F"
. . .1
rf
' languages;
•
· '
· H o·11ywoo d. a~ong sIps
I'
•
h'rs t rue vaudevl'II'Jan. scheduled
Ive musica
ormances
are
modern
Marg!}ret
M.' Wilson 'flew ' to La Paz to work .. sat'Ire o~ l"f
Ie m
mto
in thepe UNM
Summer
Buswell; lo~a State Teachers C?l- an International Geophysical Year
~ov~e mogul!! when AI Jolson character. ·
.
·
.
, Fare. They will include a folk song
lege, education;. Edmund J. Cam, research for Dr•. Regener.
~shet~d Irt the new era -.the talkThe scene stealer, how~-yer, 1s concert, a woman's barber shop
Delaware University, education; Dr. Regener will fly directly from If!g piCture. Th~·ee two-brt .-yaude- Herman Glogauez: played With e~- quartet, a men's barber shop quarWinnifred G. Gifford,. Texas Tech- La Paz to Moscow, Russia, where yiile playe~s d~clde to con th.eir way cellence .bY Lee Filson. Glog~uer IS tet and the Phoenix YMCA Choir.
no1ogical College home economics he will atten'd '"he meeting of the mto the big time by teachmg elo• the movie producer and studio head U M
. .
.
•
. .. '
·
.. ·
' .·
'
• .
.
cution to nervous silent movie stars who loses ·his 'hllad with highly
N Summer Fare wdl also grve
Burton Henry, Los Angl!les State International Umon of Pu1·e and who have neve pok n rn
..
lt t
e
. • ·s and three d..ances this summer They will
Co 11 e g e, int.ercultural l·elations; Applied Physics July 6-11.
.
., Don· Fenw·I'cl~ sheades· tah Ice, t . cthomi~ raeslu . s a e;. !"Y crisi '
be free of admission a~d will be
Ch 1
J 1 · h u •
't
f
· .
. .
.
.
.
.
•.
e as as ere s ways a cnsis.
.
.
.
•
. .J ~~;r e~ •
eh!IVIC '. h1~veArsiMY . o. . The UNM. physiCISt wlll give a George Lewis, a none-too-bright Not the least among the per- held outsid~ m the even~ng. Su~
~ahfoi~IIh • tstor;r, p ,rip • a~k- paper at the Moscow meet on . .
theater usher turned vaude· formances is that of Cynthia Cmrt- mer Fare IS alsq planmng music
lm, d ll;!ttmi ,.pmverslty,, P~rsrcs, "Time- Variations of the Cosmic villian wh 0 s e ineptitude turns mings. She plays Helen Hobart, listening on. the la;yn. between the
Fre etic t C. ""?rston, Umvenuty of Ray!'
Hollywood inside out. He eats pinon Hollywood columnist. Anyone who Stud~np Un}on B?Il?mg and t~e
Vermont, ~nghsh. , .
.,
From July 20 to 24, Dr•. Regenei.•
on sound stages· and ct•unches .has listened to a female Hollywood 4dmi~Istra~wn Bu1ldmg, The, mus1c
E .. P. Miles, Fl?r1da State Um- will go to Oxford, England, for the
sound tracks,. buys 2,000 reportl!r wi11 1•ecognize a good imi· hstemng w11l b~ from 2 until 4:30
V~l'Sity, mathemati~s; J~hn J. M~r- meeting of .the International Un•
· for the studio and gen- tatioli. of one in Miss Cummings' every Tuesday and Thursday.
r1ss~y; Tulan? ,Umvers~ty, l!l.USic; ion of Geo·Physics where he will
eve:rythhig wrong which portrayal.
.
Jonson Gallel'Y will exhibit the
:Lo,uJs: A. Mu!mzer,. UntVel'sity of deliver two papers during the sym. tm•ns out right. .
Tickets are $2.50 per person; but art work of noted artists this sum·
llhn?Is, English; John. E. Ow.ent posium on atmos:phel'ic ozone. He Pamela Gray portrays May Dan- for those who wartt to escape the mer. The time 9f these showings
Florida Southern College; soc1ol• will return to Albuquerque in Aug• iels, the only one of the trio with usual campus haunts, the Summer- will be announced later in the
,con'tinued on page 4
ust.
'
any sense. Het· performance is good house offers something different. LO:SO.

"SUmmer profS u p

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 Central, SE

u

BahmS BUddha B00k
oe··cla.red Pr·Jceless

plus ra•

SHULTON NewYorlc • Toronto

.

Vacation

~E. VOICE OF ·~HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO .SlNC.E 1897
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Rodey Opens
With 'Claudia,

,,

...;

3& ~ 2

Published Tu.l!.qay; 'l'hul'l!day an!l li'riday of the regular university yea~ exc.e1>t durllllr
holidays and e~amin11tion ·verioda hy the Associated Students of the Un'.X.ers1~
~~8"
Mexico. Entered as second cine
.. s m.'!tter·. at the v'Uost. oflic.'i' 1/b!'~':'•rq~}· nt.~'::bscription
under the act of March 8, 1879. Pnnted lly the mverai Y rm mg •
7:ate, $4.50 for th~ school year, payab)e in advance.
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A d!llightf~l summer time comwill get the season rolling• fo1·
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Busine:;;s. Manager -------------------------------------B.eck-·y. Duke
in 'Rodey The.ateh1' otn th e
Canl!JUS. on June 26t . a 8 :30.
Business Advisor --,.-----------------------------------Dtck ~eh 'i
t>
A
· u
I.
," which was a great
.
"A Growing Part of a Greater menca
1,•. 'hitc" in New York during Wodd.
II, tells_. tl)e s~ory of a. young
who is as "unpredict!lble as a
..
morning and twice as ra:re."
0
Claudia is married to David, a
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
long list of rules of what to do
yo1,1ng architect and'pal·t
.
what not to do so did tl1e
:fru:mer of the attractive farm
No~ th11t y~u h~ve fimshed. the pool in 1939. "Before enteri~g the
. New York where they now
gruelmg reg1strat10n procedure, pool students must stand m the
along with the couple, Bertha
many of you will probably go down foot' bath for the count of ten."
.Fritz whom they have 1·ecently
to Chisholm's, have a cok~, a,~d the.n "The trough and not the po;>ol, is for hired. B~rtha and F,ritz h11ve a
hear "Over and <?v~r A~am. Bu~ ~f spitting." "No diving from the
slight "past," a fact which does not
you had been s1ttmg m Charlie 5 fence," and several other
the least bother Claudia and
Pig Stand 20 years ago, commo?Ily rules. .
David,
.
known as "The Place," (Charhe's "Tarzan Finds a Son" was one Although Claudia is physically
Pig Stand is now. known as. the of the favorites in the Duke City
age, she is mentally still a little
UNM Cafe) you m1ght have heard so the LOBO says. "Tarzan" starwith an attachment to her
the sweet sti•ains of "Tears Fro?TI ring Johnny WeissmuJler and Mau- mother which has not allowed her
My Inkwell," the newest song hit. reen O'Sullivan played at the Kimo. to fully "grow up." Mrs. Brown,
"Tears From My lnkweU'' sold at A John Wayne thriller, "Stage- Claudia's mother, fully understands
Riedling Music Co. for 59 (lents a coach," was o;>n at the Lobo and this problem o:l; her pro;>b}em child,
"Love Affa,ir" played ,to audiences and she and David both realize that
record.
On the front page of the first at the Chief Theater. "Lo;>ve Affair"
will not · continue to grant
summer LOBO of 1939 was a spe- st11rred Charles Boyer and Irene Claudia the same kind of h11ppiness
cia! announcement for a "Demon- Dunne,
and security that she enjoys at the
stration School" during the summer In an anonymous column in the
of the curtain. ,
session . The "Demonstration '39 LOBO, entitlEid "Between the During the play, Claudia passes
School'' was designed for students Lines" the sensitive author declared
important milestones in the
..
' '
to watch primary students hi the that "it isn't the westerners who
of 24 hours, and. by the final
DON
.
rated
among
the top trumpet artists in the counclassroom situation but the an- keep the Wild West wild any mo1·e.
she is found to be, while
try,
will
be
a~ong
nationally
known m~sicia~s to serve on the
the engaging yov,ng woman
nouncement gives the reader a little It'!! the easterners. And although
UNM.
l\fusic
Clinic
opening
Monday
and extendmg through July l.
doubt as to what is a "Demonstra- we welcome easterners with the
was at the beginning of the
tion School" and what is being greatest good will, we are no longer
also a mature person who has
demonstrated. The note reads: "An- prospecting for gold, shooting up
a les!;on which is sure to
•U
S
nouncement to summer school stu- saloons or misbranding heifers out
her make her marriage a happy
dents whp wish to observe in here."
.
.
'
'
0 0
D~monstrati~n School. Ob~ervations Yes, UNM a~d Albu.qJ.l~rque have Students of Summer Theatre '59 Students interested in wo1·king · University of New Mexico senWill be held m the.followmg roOJI_'IS progressed but why .1s 1t th.at on who will be seen in the !!lay are:
the summer LOBO are asked to iors who expect to graduate at the
only on days. specified. Rooms WI~ the way home to Ch1ca!!o I ~~w a eanne Jayroe as Cl!!Udla,· Leon apply 11 t the LOBO office, room 205, end of the Summer Session should
the Journalism Building in the report to the Counseling and Testbe closed to VISitors on other days. stray c~vered wagon m TIJeras Hawn as Davi~, Adele. Gallegos as
ing office to register for the Grad:=J~u~s~t~EI~s=t~h~e~,v=o=ol=a=t=U=N=M==h=a=s=a=C=a::n:;y::o::n::::.::::===::;========il\frs. Brown, D1ane Kbnge. as Be.r- afternoons. •
tb.a, Steve Marlowe a:il Fnt;:, ~ilStudents may apply regardless uate Record Examination.
Ham G. Pappas as Jeny, Jud1 Sm~th of previous experience, class, age,
The examination will be, g!ven
as Madame ~arushka, and Jud1th or sex. Staff positions are arranged July 28 and 29, 1959. Seniors are
B11rk:e as Juha N~ughton.
with class schedules. Persons ap- urged to register now.
Reserved seat t1ckets. to Rodey\;
for LOBO positions need not The deadline .date for registraSumme~ Theatre '59. ":Ill be $1.25
journalism majors. _
.
tio.n.. !or .the_ Graduate Record Exeach, w1th five adm1sswn coup~ns Applicants may also contact the amination will be 4 p.m. Thursday,
by phone, CH 3-1428.
July 9, 1959.
selling. for $5.00 each. _Further mformatiOn and reservations may be
•
--------obtained by calling ~he ~epartll}ent '59 Mirages Available
The Takakkaw Falls of British
of Drama at the Umvel'Sity of New Four hundred Mirages are avail- Columbia are 1650 feet high
MelQ:co. Student prices for Summer
in the Joul"Dalism Building any
.
·
Theatre 159 are 75 cents· each and
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. this
$3.00 for the five admission cou- summer.
THE COFFEE HOUSE
pons.
• Any student who har;; an activity
11
an area of free expression"
ticket for the semesters of 1958-59
Presents Sunc:lay, June 21
Parking Rules. Relaxed
obtain a ~eflrbo~k. If a stuBob Shotola Jazz Quintet
There will be no parldng restric- dent bas an actJv1ty tJ.cket for only
tions on the UNM campus this sum- one semester; there wdl be a $2.50
1st & Tijeras_ s p.m. to 7 p.m.
mer and
in respect
to faculty
lots
designated
parkingparking
areas, =ch~a~r:g:e:·:::=:::::::=:::::::=:=:::::=:::=:;:::;::;::;=:;::::;::;:;:;:::::;:;:::;::;~
c
The UNM• police ask that students obey the standard traffic re·
strictions such as loading zones,
yellow curb areas and crosswalks.
CREATOR OF THE WORLD'S
No UNM parking stickers will be
given for the summer session.
MOST DRESSABLE HAIRCUT
~~ Curly Hair Cut With the Wave
The Fraternal Order of LumberTints, Permanent and Bleach
men was founded in 1892 in MilOUR SPECIALTY
Emanuel Smith.
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SHOP AND SAVE AT

VARSITY BEAUJY PARLOR
• Ill Harvard Dr. SE
JU~ ~0~0 THSIR. NDrzA~'e- •• 1

T'OL.D T'HE'M
$0NIG'ON6 !6 GOING -ro PP..t?'f?.l'

CH 2-1337

ACROSS FROM STATION "A" POST OFFICE

ASSOUIATED .STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

iiiiijiiiiiiiiii

ROBBINS INN

FOR

Welcomes all over 21 to the

TGIF CLUB

'•

2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays

5¢ off on all drinks
1720 Central SE
CH (1_.0051
DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES

•

SEIWICES

•

VARSITY BARBER SHOP'======~,.,
Appointm~ntsj

Available
Wednesday and Thursday
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
'
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

2408 Central Avenue,SE
student cx!>etieltccd in cooking to
prepare evening mclllg ior 2 men during
summer in cxohnnli'e for room and board.
AJgo use o! pinn<>. Call CH 7·9309. 1713 Los
LoniM Road NE,
·

6:00 p.tn.

Three doors east of Chisholm's
(I

t

__ .., _____ . --·c:= -:.--•r---..-·- -··

YOU

Phone CH 3A267
8:30a.m.

Five ·
Barbers
to Serve

I

.~·

~IVE~SITY GOLf COURSE

dlewt~t /11. :hcw.U. .. '~ . ~~.
~:. --~

!J

,I

' <=

Must Take Exam

'' I

r'

~

Sf den f N.eeded'
0 n 5ummer L b Grad Candidates

,,l

·~I I

~

University o;>f New Mex1co s
Editorial and Business office in. Journalism Building. Tel.· CH 3_-rl~·~4 2e8r~~~]~~~~:~~:~ to summer theate1· in
Land '59,
of Ench!lntment,
Summer
Editor----------------------------------~----------- J oan E. ' ?i
The comedY
is
. M11naging Editor __________________ :. ______________Jamie RulJensteiu
fiy Rose Franken, whitlh

20

·I
'

•

TEXTBOOKS~NEW AND

USED FOR All COURSE~
TRADE BOOKS~FICTION, NON-FICTION AND. REFERENCE
SUPPLIES-RING BINDERS AND SPIRAl NOTEBOOKS
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
-DRAFTING SETS AND SLIDE .RULES
.
Also Complete Lin~s of Greeting Cardsi Stationary and College Novelties
DON~T

FORGET-WE BUY USED BOOKS

Building T-20

•

'

I
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J• •__ ._·
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U Art Chairman· Lez Haas
Gets GootJ·Review in Frisco

.IIi \
I
I

I City Movies.

A noted · art critic who "seldom
write::; enthusiastic reviews" has
published a comnlimentary review
.of Lez Baas' cuJ·rent show in San
Francisco, Calif.
Ba'as, who has been chairman of
t})e department of art at the University:of New Mexico since 1947,
is ·showing 19 works ih the California Palace of the. Legion of
Honor.
Alf~·ed Frankenstein, · long-time
art critic, wrote in the San Francisco Chronicle that the one-man
show stands up under intensive
scrutiny, and wonderfully well.
It is commonly held and generally
correct opinion that :American
today is very much the same wherever you find it, he wl'ites, and that
there are no significantly regional
idioms. Haas is an exception to that
1·ule. His is an art of New Mexico,
the magnificence of its mountains
and the dry intensity of its light,
hopes, represents
rendered with enormous gusto, zest,
which the artist will
.and punch through an abst1·act apThis, howeyer, is the only
proa~h.
.
.
. unsuccessful ~vork m the gallery.
T.h1s ap~roac~ IS, fi1·st of all lm- Frankenstem concludes that ·one
ear. Haas 1s a v1rtuoso of t~e slash ~alks away fro~ that g~llery enand the. stroke,, the l~op, t1·aJecto~y, r1ched by a genume experience.
and Qrbi~. The u~te~s1ty, and spatial !z.nyressed by the content of the
complexit.y of h1s !me are superbly cn~IC s co~ments, . Howard Ross
s.elf-suffic_Ient, b~t. the color
.
Sm1~h, a~s1stant d1rect~r of the
hnes all ~ts quaht~es and adds JUSt LegiOn o:£ Honor, has wl'ltten Haas
that much more strength to the
Frankenstein "seldom writes
whole. It is a 1·emm·kably illumias enthusxastic as this one."
nated color, stroked thin on a white Smith points out that the critic has
ground, and it glows as if it woul9 comprehended the "skill with which
be consumed by its own incandes- you have successfully managed the
cence; at least it does so in every trickiest aspects of line and color."
case but one; a painting called "Pink The collection will remain in
Hiils" done in a thick impasto through June 28."
·

.,

''

I,

/

Sunshine · ~· 11It HappeU!ld to
..rane" -12, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. ·
· Kimo "l'he Bangl)lan" ~
12:25, 2:20, 4:15, 6:10, s:io.
State-. "Westbound" -12,.. 1:35,
3:15, 5:55, 6:35, 8:15, 9:55. . .
Highland - "Peter Pan" - 1 :55,
3:50, 5:45, 7:45, 9:40.
L o b o - "Gideon of Scotland
Yard"- 12:45, 31 5:15, 7:30, 9:~5.
EI Rey ·-·. "Appointment with
Shadow" - 12:15, 3:05; 5:55, 8:45.

Seventeen Profs
To Join·u Faculty·
.. Continued from page 1
ogy; Lilla Belle Pitts, Columbia
University, music.
Benjamin Warren, Kansas State
Teachers College, education; and
J. J. Weigand, Kansas State Teachers College music
Lois La~ of the State Department of Education in Santa Fe will
teach education. 1\fli:is Law is supervisor of langl}age skills of Indian
education for the ilepartment.
Noah Turpen/administrative assistant to superintendent of Albuquerque schools will also . teach
education
'
·
__· - - - - - - .
. .
The .gover~ors of Te~as, Illmo~s
and Mlssoul'l are the h1gh~J3t P~ld
0~ the 53 (~uam, Puerto Rico, VIrgm Islands mcluded) governors.

BUTTERFIELD
JEWELERS

-NEW MExiCO Lo

RELAX THIS SUMMER AT

.

Vol. 62

The finest in
watch repairing

••
••
,.,.'·

2312 Central SE

(

r.

,
ALSO TASTY SUMMER SALADS
HOT & COLD LUNCHES
'
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAES
AND TOO. WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE OF
DRUG SUNDRIES.
GIFTS
AND
•
SCHOOL SUPPLIES'
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US~D AND NEW TEXTS!
..
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H. 1. Simonton

2802 Central SE - CH 3-6138

ACROSS FROM JOURNALISM BLOG.
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Une 2 9
Dr. :John H. Furboy
Will Begin Series
Monday ot 8P..m.

cOncerts set

l:

..

.

.Lectures

Paper Will Print
U Nofices Free

With Your Laundry

..

I

i'

Send Your Dry Cleaning

Jdntes McQuarie

I

iI

WE'LL CASH YOUR CHECKS

'-:

'.

I

1'1

CHECK OUR PRICES!

ART'S LAUNDRO-LUX

I

I

SEE US FOR:
Fountain Pens..:-- Pencils- All" Types Notebooks
College Outline ·series
Dictionaries- Verb Wheels- Art Supplies
Engineering Equipment and Supplies
'
Brief Covers- Slide Rul·es -Zipper Cases

Particular People

i.

t
1

We Can Supply Correct Texts From Your Class Cards

, Shirts Finished for

86

'or 9 th C/t•n

Patronize lobo Advertisers

. _r

FOR UNM STUDENTS

No.
I

The British people show a keen
interest · in not only present
America but also ·in its hil•to·ri":"-1
past, Dr. William Dabney re1:lorte£ll
on his retu1·n from a year's lectureship at the University of Edinburgh.
UNM History Professor
:pr. Dabney, professor of history
at the U!!iversity of New' Mexico,
said that the year in Scotland was
"quite an experience" for his en"The busiest speaker on the
tire family consisting of his wife
American platform' today" is the
and three children, Virginia. 11,
expression Dr. Harold 0. Ried used
Mary 8, and Danny 5.
.
to describe Dr. J ~hn Harvey Fur,.
The UNM historian, whose spebay,, opening lecturet• on the "Let:;cialty is the American revolutionary
tures Under the Stars.'' .
·
period, lectured at the University
The series is an annual presenof Edinburgh, at Oxford, Univertation of the University. of New
sity, and to various civic and social
Mexico summer session :under the
groups. He held during the year a
direction of Dr. Ried.
MAKING FINAL PLANS for the Newman Convention slated for Fulbright Senior Lectureshi:n.
First Lecture Monday Night
Aug. 31 to be held on the UNM campus are (left to right) Gil
.For university groups, Dr. DabThe first lecture, given by Dr.
Molina, Judy Zanotti, Cruz Alderette and Jan Latimore. More than ney Spoke for the most part on the
Furbay
will be June 29, Monday,
1200 delegate~:~ are expected for the five-day meet.
American system of government inat 8 :p.m. in front of the Adminiscludin,g economic, political and sotration Building. Chairs w.ill be
cial conditions.
arranged on the lawn and there
Lectures on 3 Cultures
will be no charge for admis~ion.
By special request he delivered
Dr. Furbay has eamed his title
lectures for civic and social organas "non-stop airborne orator" and
izations on the blending ·Of the three 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l the "busiest speaker" with his recFinal plans and details are be- Senator John Kennedy of Massa- cul~ures in the .southw~st and on
ord of 66 lectures in 65 days in 25
. ing worked•out as UNM's Newman chusetts, a leading contender in the 1·ac!al proble?\s m America.
count11es. He recently returned
. .
• 1960 presidential 1·ace may pos- Dabney said that he spent a grl)at
from a global lecture tour on which
Center prepare.s fo~· one o~ the sibly deliver an addres; at the final deal of his time socially trying to
I•C.
addressed 66 o1·ganizations in
countries.
largest convent10ns m the h1story banquet Saturday, Sept. 5. Senator ~ol'l'ect errors learr~ed about Amer- ~~
of UNM and the National Newman Kennedy and the Honorable 1ca from our mov1es sent. abroad
Since 1945 Dr. Furbay has
Clubs Federation.
Thomas Murray both have been and fro.m the average tounst from Three concerts have been schedTrans-World Airlines as
For six full days· from ·xug. '31 nominated for the . John · Henry }he. U~tted.$_t!\t~s,, ;. ·; . .
uled at. the. University ··of ·New
of. its cultu):al and educa. Newman Honor Award.
Children Learn Scot Htstory
to demonstrate work being
program. He flies a quarter
to Sept•.5 the UNM campus Will Headed by Cantwell, the staff The Dabney children, even to
by teachers and stumillion miles a year while
·be host to the 1200 expected dele- includes over 100 UNM students five-year old Danny, had their
dents the Ninth Annual
·speeches or attending congates and 200 chaplains. The 1200 divided into 22 sub-committees full in keeping up with the Scot- Music Clinic.
Ph.D. From Yale
·delegates from 700 colleges and from publicity to transportation. tish youngsters . in school. They A factulty 1·ecital will take place
.
't' f
L A
t
Assisting
Cantwell
is
Judy
Zanotti,
learned
a
lot
of
h1story
about
Scotat
7:30
Friday
with
a
student
His
background begins with
umverst I~s rom os nge1es 0 aecretary.
•
land and e~jo~ed it thoroughly, Dr.
recital and
or• .
at Ohio. Sta~e University,
Bangor Will .represent over 400,000 Other key staff membera in- Dabney sa1d.
appearance slated
New York Umyers1ty, the SorCatholic students.
elude: Kay Chase, George Downs, Mrs. Dabney, a!'- expe~t arranlfer
the same hour. The final pro- bonne, and Yale (Ph:D.). ~e tai!~ht
The first signs from preregistra- Elizabeth Galligan, Lindy Garcia, of flowers, fitte~ m admtrably 'Y1th
will take place Tuesday with
several ~ears m umv~~stt1es
tion said Newman Preaident John Kate Jacobs?n, Pe.te Jett, Jan Lati- t~e many horticultm·al o~gamza- the appearance of the choir, orConnecticut to .Hawan, and
'
.
more and Gil Mohna.
tions. She also had the da1ly task chestra and band.
served as preatdent of the
~antwell, show t~at th~ conven- David Rees, Mike Robia, Dick of shopping. for ~ood si~ce there All programs will be performed
.of ~est Africa in Mon•
t1on, attendancewtse, w1ll be a Ruddy, Jinr Sanderson and Tom was no refrigeration . avallable.
in the Student Union Building and
Ltberm.
.
success. Sixty-five delegates have Shepherd are other committee
Family to Lie in Sun
will be open to the public.
he was educatiOnal ~talready registered for the UNM wot•kers.
The Dabney family made · a Faculty members scheduled. to
to several' U. S •. Embas.s1es
convention while· only six students · ·
·
Chrisbnas trip to Holland, France,
at the first concert are
undder~ookth "sp1ecm! assign. .
•
L.OBO t 0 Observe
. . J U1y 4 Italy.
Switzerland, Belgium, Germany and
Wilcox, James Thornton,
m;mg . e P ~nmng of the
had reg1stered by Aug. 1 for last
The entire family reported
Kaplan, Ted Rush, Don Ja. Afr1can mvas10n.
~ear's convention held at Ohio
There will be l10 issue of the that the big job now is to "soak
James Wood, Wallace CleaveAuthor of Numerous Books
State University in late August, LOBO next week in observanc~ of up" quite a bit of sunshine after
Bruce Firkins, William Syndicated newspaper column- 0
he said.
.
·
the 4th of July. The LOBO will spending an exceedingly cold winHoward Chrisman, Dale
author of numerous books,
"Th'
. t' . 't . t
.
resume publication the following ter in Scotland "with no central
Martha Beauchamp and severaJ of which are used in
IS conven Ion ts~ JUS !Jomg week.
heating."
schools and colleges throughout
to be a bunch of kids havmg a
the United States, Dr. Furbay has
good time;' Cantwell declared. He
in educational semi-"
said the con"iention will emphasize
the globe.
the intellectual and spiritual backFurbay will discuss "Let's
ground of the Catholic student.
the Human Race" Monday
Theme of the convention is
in front of the Administra, "Authority and Freedom in CathBuilding. Dr. Furbay will arolic Life and Thought."
in Albuquerque Sunday night
remain at the Hilton Hotel.
. The UNM campus including both
the men and women's dormitories,
Mitchell Hall, Jolmson Gyrti, Geology Building and the new CoroJ:lado
Hall will be devoted to convention
Mtivitie's. ·The three dorms will
house .the . delegates and Greek
Announcements and notices may
ltouses will accom<ldate the chap·
placed in the summe1• LOBO free
· la.ins.
.
. .• ;
charge as long as they pertain
:· · to campus ·activities.
Convention activities' inc I u de
seminars, institutes, caucuses, banPresidents and chairmen of camqp.ets, dances, a special show feapus organizations are urged to
turing several Hollywood stars and
leave notices in the LOBO office
anytime.
a day's outing at a dude ranch in
.lemez Springs, N. M. On Sept. 3
It is requested .that all notices
be typewritten and the name of the
the delegates will travel by bus to
submitter should be ou ·the notice.
the Lazy Ray .Dude .Ranch to . go
.
'
~
horseback riding, hiking, swimming,. fishing .and other .activities.
Free 'Movie, July 2
Nationally ltnown sphitual lead•
Summer Fare will present its
ers and scholars will be the guest
first :movie :fo1' the summer ses'speakers' d·U ring the sessions.
sion on July 2, at. 7:30 p.m. in front
· Among the speakers will be Dr.
of the Administration Building.
John J. Kane, prominent socioloThe name of the movie will be
gist at Notre Dame: D1·. Yves Si'!Trial" starring Glenn Fol-d, Doramon, of'the Department of Polltical
McGuire, Atthur Kennedy, and
Science at the University of ChiHodiak.
cago; Dr. Benedict 'Ashley, 0. P.
It
is
the story of a lawyer debf the Albe1·tus Magnum Institute
Alpha Theta sorority. The pool is open from 2 fending a Spanish boy aud Comof Philosophy and Science at Chi- GETTI!NG A GOOD TAN ls pretty Gail Russell,
to 6 every day. (Rubenstein photo)
munist intet-vention. There will be
cago and His Excellency Edwin V. a life guard for the outdoor pool. Gail Is a secondary
educaiion
major
and
a
member
of
Kappa
charge for admission .
Byrne, Atchbishop of Santa Fe.
.

1200 Delegates,200 Chaplains
Expected by Newma~ Center
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CLOSEST FACILITIES

Friday, ~une 26,1959
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WE MAKE OUR 0)!/N
ICE CREAM "'

CORNER CENTRAL AND CORNELL

CH 3-2446

T GI F

Prrifessor'Returns tSta r'
.from Edinburgh US
.·
After Sobboticol . t a r t
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ENJOY OUR

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

'
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